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The Tliirteenth Centenriay of Zng1and's Conversion

In a Pastoral addressed to the faithful of the diocese of
Leeds, Engiand, His Lordship writes thus on the subject of
our Generat Intention for the month of May: ' TIhe greatest
event in the history of our country-the one mnost replete
with biessings - was the introduction of the faith of Jesus-
Christ within its borders. Whether we look at its effects on
the inaterial iveil-beiag of the nation, the spread of its
civilizing influence, or at its moral and religious aspect, the
conversion of Rngland to Christianity was the xnost
momentous and the most biessed of ai the changes that
eqer passed over it. And of ail the heroes who have added
glory to, our aunais, the greatest is he Nvho brought to our
ancestors the tidings of Christ's redeeming love. Hence, we
feel it a duty of gratitude and affection to invite you, dear
ehiidren in Jesus Christ, to, join with us, and wvith the
Cardinal .Archbishop, and the Bishops and faithful of
england, in celebrating, on the Sunday within the Octave
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of the Ascension, with every manifestation of joy, the
'1rhirteeuliundredth anniversary of the coing of St. Au-
grustine, by whose prayers and labours the people of this court
try were " delivered froin the servitude of moral and intel-
lectuai darkness, and brouglit « into the liberty of the glory
of the chldren of God' (Roin. Vii., 21)." A somewhat
similar invitation is now extended to the ivhole Catholic
world by the }Holy IFather, through the world.w4de medium
of the Apostleship of Prayer. We are encouraged by the
Sovereigu Pontiff to observe this centenary, not so much a,
a.season of rejoicing, as one of prayer for the conversion of
a nation, once so Catholic, but which Iapsed from the Faitb
The inonth of May bas beer± chosen as most appropriate
for, Eugland bore, when in communion with the Holy See,
the glorious titie of " Mary's Dowry. " It must be observed,
however, that it was on the feast of Pentecost, iu the year
597, that King Iîthelbert professed himself a Christian, and
received the sacramnt of Baptism ; and that on the following
Christmas ten thousand of his subjects followed the example
of their sovereigu. The feast of Pentecost in 597 feil o;à
June 2nd, so that, in this year 1897, the real anniversary
sbonld be beld on the first Wednesday of that month. But
as our co-religionîsts in England, out of devotion to the
Mother of God, expressed the desire that tue general intetn
tion for the conversion of the Fatherland be assigned to the
inonth of May, the better to prepare for the auniversary in
the month of the Sacred Reart, the Holy Father graciously
acce led to their wish.

At the period of the coming of St. Augustine,* though
the Scotic-Briton missionaries had already spread over 311
the corners of Caledonla, and though Columba and h:s
disciples had carried the light of the Gospel into the nortbeTo
districts of Britain where it had neyer penetrated, the
Christian faith and the Catholic Chuzch had languished and

0In what fdllows tho Mastorical portion is taken mainly from, Do Montalemberta
Mon, .ofubeit.

M
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died out in the southeru part of the Island under the rolins
heaped'up everywhere by the Saxon conquest. Paganism
and barbarism, vanquished by the Gospel in the Highlands
of the north, again arose and triutnphed in the south, ini the
most populous, accessible aud flourishing districts, through
out ail that country which was destinel in succeeding
centuries to play so great a part in the world, and which
already began to cali itself England. ?rom 569 t<) 586, ten
years before the death of Columba, and at the period when
bis authority was best established and most powerful iu the
uorth, the last champions of Christian Britain were finally
cast out beyond the Severn, while at the same time new
bands of Anglo-Spxons iu the north, driving back the Picts
to the other side of the >I1weed, and crossing the Humber to
the south, founded the future kingcionxs of Mercia and
Northumbria. It is true that at a later period the sons of
Columiba carried the Gospel to those Northunxbrians and
Mercians. But at fixe end of tne sixth century, after a
hundred and fifty years of triumphant invasions and strug-
gles, tl. - xons had not yet encountered in any of the then '

Christian, or at least converted nations, Britons, Scots and
Picts, which they had assailed, fought and vanquished,
either missionaries disposed to announce the glad tidings to
thein, nor priests capable of main taining the precious nucleus
of faith among the conquered races.

Eleven years before the momentous eveat we commemo-
rate this month, the two last Catholic bishops of Britain,
those of London and York, abandoneci their churches and
took refuge in the mountains of Wales, carrying with them
the sacred vessels and holy relics which they had been able p
to save from the rapacity of the idolaters. Other husband-
men were then necessary. IFrom whence were they to corne? i
From the sanie inextinguishable centre, whence Iight had been
brouight to the Irish by Patrick, and to the Britons and Scots
by 1Paladius, Ninian and Germain. At the moment whez
Columba approached the tern of his long career in bis
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northern isie, a year before his death, the envoys of Gregory
the Great left Romie, and Ianded where Coesar had landed,
upon the Englisli shores.

The British population, which had survived the fury of
the Saxon Conquest, and which had flot been able or willing
to seek for refuge ir. the inountains and peninsulas of Wales
and Cornwall, seems to, have accomxnodated itself to the new
order of things. When the conquest was f ully achieved, in
those districts where the indigenous race had flot been
coznpletely exterininated, no traces of insurrection or of
general discontent are to be found aniong the British; and
the opinion of those who maintain that the condition of the
mass of the British population remaining in the conquered
regions was not worse under the Saxon invaders than it had
been under the yoke of the Romans, or even under that of
their native princes, so reviled by their compatriot, the histo-
rian Gildas, may be adinitted as probable. It may even be
supposed that this fusion of the conquerors and the conquered
was productive of great benefit to the former. It would be
hard to say whether the lieroic tenacity which has becoine
the distinctive characteristic of the ?english xnay flot have
been derived mainly froin that vigorous race which, after
having coped with Cresar, proved itself the only one aînoug
all nations subjected to the Romian yoke capable of struggliug
for two centuries against the invasion of the barbarians.

But this assimilation of the races could flot but operate to
the prejudice of the Christian faith. Unlike the barbariau
invaders of the Continent, the Saxons did not adopt the
religion of the people they had subdued. In Gaul, Spain
and Italy, Christianity flourished anew, and gained fresh
strength under the dominion of the Franks and Goths; it
had conquered the conquerors. In Britain it disappeared
under the pressure of the alien conquest. No traces of
Christianity remaiiged in the districts under Saxon sway
when Roie sent thither her niissionaries. Here and there
a ruined church nilght be fouzid, but flot one living Christian
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amongst the natives *; conquerors and conquered alike were
lost iii the darkness of paganism.

ln speaking of the Anglo-Saxons, before tbey were con-
verted to Christianity, 'raine e* ventures to assert that
" there existed under their native barbaristn toble disposi-
tions unknowvn to the Roman world. Under the brute the
free man. and also the man of heart, might always be
discovered." Even more, intermingled with daily outbursts
of daring and of violence there iniglit also, be found miracles
of heroic and simple devotedn-ass, of sincere and lofty
enthusiasm, whicl emulated or forestalled Christianity. But
alongside of these wvonders of primitive virtue, what miracles
of vice and crime, of avarice, lust and ferocity.

Thus, that frightf;il sicve-traffic which lias disgraced
suiccessively ail pagan and ail Christian nations was among
theni carried on wvith a kind of inveterate passion. It needed
whole centurie.3 of incessant efforts to extirpate it. Noi
was it only captives and vanquished foes that they condemned
to this extremity of misfortne and sh-ame: it wvas their
kindred, their fellowv countrymen, those of their own blood,
their sons and daughters, that they set up to auction and
sola to merchants wvho came from the Continent to supply
themselves in the Anglo-Saxon market with these human
chattels.

It was by this infamous commerce that Great Britain,
haviug become almost as great a stranger to the rest of
Europe as she was before the days of Coesar, re-entered
the circle of the nations, making herseif known once more,
as in the time of Coe-sar, when Cicero anticipated no other
profit to Rome from. the expedition of the proconsul than the
produce cf the sale of British slaves.

Nevertheless, it 'was fromn the depth of this shameful abyss
that God was about to evolve the opportnnity of delivering
England from. the fetters of paganism, of introducing lier by

*Br.rke, Worke, vol. vi., p. 251.
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the hand of the greatest of the Popes into the bosom of the
Church, and, at the same time, of briliging lier within the
pale of Christian civilization.

It seems inexplicable that these trafickers in mnen should
find a mnarket for their merchandise at Rome, governed since
Constantine by Christian emperors. It was so, however, in
the year of grace 586 or 587, under Pope Pelagius IL. Slaves
of both sexces and of ail countries, and among them some
caiîdren, young Saxons, wvere exposed for sale in the Romian
forum like any other commodity. Priests iand monks passed
by, mingledl with the crowd, and among them the gentie,
the generous, the immortal Gregory. H1e thus learned to
detest this leprosy of slavery which it was aftervards given
to him. to restrict and to contend against, t)Mugh flot to
extirpate.

This scene, which the Venerable Bede, father of Eniglibliî
history, found among the traditions of lis Northumbrian
ancestors, and the dialogue in which aze portrayed with sucli
touching and quaint originality the pions and compassionate
spirit of Gregory, and at the same time his strange love of
punning, has been a hund-zed times rehearsed.

Every one knows how, at the sight of these young slaves,
struck with the beauty of their countenances, the dazzliug
purity of their complexions, the length of their fair looks, lie
inquired what was their country aud their religion. The
slave-dealer informed him that they came from the island of
Britain, where every one had the sasse beauty of complexion,
and that they were heathens. Heaving a deep sigh, «"Wlat
evil luck, " cried Gregory, " 'that the Prince of Darkness
should possess beings with an aspect so radiant, and that the
grace of these countenances should reflect a soul void of the
inward grace." But of what nation are they?" " They
9ze Angles." "They are well nained, for these Angles
bave the faces o E angels . and they must become the brethren
of the angels in heaven. From what province have they been
brougit ?" "Prom Dira " (one of the two kingdoms of

-I
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Northunibria). " «Still good, " answvered hie, " De ira erifi-
they shall be snatched from the ire of God, and called to the
mercy of Christ. And how name they the king of their
country ?" " 'Aile or éIElla. " " So be it ; lie is right well
naxned, for they shall soon sing the Alleluia, iniiîis kingdon. "

It is natural to believe that the ricli and chiaritable abbot
bouglit thiese captive children, and that lie convey-ed tbem
at once to his owil home, that is to say, to the palace of his
father, wvhere hie wa.; boni, wvhich lie hiad changed into a
iuonastery, and whicli Nvas iiot far from the forum %vhere the
young Britons were exposed for sale. 'rhe purchase of these
three or four slaves was thus the origin of the redemption
of ail E ngland.

An Anglo-Saxon chironicler, a Christiail but a layînau,
says expressly that Gregory lodged luis gîîests in the leicZ-

iz~,wliere lie loved to serve with lus own lîand the table
of the poor, and that after lie lîad inistructed and baptized
tliem, it wvas his desire to take thenu witli hinu as luis con-
panions, and to returu to their native lanîd in order to conveirt
it to Christ. AIl autliors uuanimously admit that from that
moment lie conceived the grand design of bringing over t7he
Anglo-Saxons to the Catluolic Chiurcli. He luad once already,
after the scetie in tue slave-market, souglit and obtained
from. the Pope permission to go as a nuîssionary to the Anglo-
Saxons, but at the tidings of his departure, the Romans,
after overwhelming the Pope with reproaches, ran after their
future pontiff,and, overtaking him i hree days' jouriuey from
Rome, brought hiai back by force to the Eternal City.
Scarcely, however, had le been elected Pope, when his great
and cherished design became the object of his constant
thouglit. At last, in the sixth year of his pontIficate, lie
iecided to select as the apostles of the distant island the
nonks of the nuonastery of St. Andrew-, on Mount Coelius,
and to appoint as their leader Augustine, the prior of that
beloved house.

XVhere is the Englishman wvorthy of the naine Nvho, ini
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looking from the Palatine to the Coliscum, could contemplate
without emotion and without remorse this spot from whenoe
have corne to hlm the faith and name of Christian, the Bible
of which lie is so proud, the Church herseif of wçhich he lias
preserved but the shadow ? Here were the enslaved children
of his ancestors gathered together and saved. On these
stones they knelt who made bis country Christian. Under
these roofs wvas the grand design conceived by a saintly mimd,
iutrusted to God, blessed by Him, accepted and carried out
by humble and generous Christians. By these steps descended
the forty monks %vho bore to England the word of God and
the Ligît: of the Gospel along with Catliolic unity, the
apostolic su-cý-ssion, and the rule of St. Benedict. Ne coun-
try ever receivcd- the gift of salvation more directly froin
popes and monks> and none. alas ! so soon and so cruelly
betrayed them. .Th-ýse are the words of a great admirer of
England, the Count De Montalembert, and they embody
sentimnents which are evoked too naturally by the events
recorded to be thrnst aside as unineaning pathos.

After having trav~ersed the ivhole of Frankirli Gaul,
Augustine and his companions brought the-r journey to a
close on the southern shore of Great Britain', at the point
where it approaches nearest to the Continent, an%' Nhere the
previous conquerers of EngIand. had already landed: J't1',
Coesar, who revealed it to the Ronia:- world ; and Her t
with lis Saxons, who brwight. to it wvith its nexv nar!
ineffaceable impress of the Germanic race.

On the south side of the River Thanies, and at the nortý'-
east corner of the country of Kent, lies a district -vhich 15
stili called tbe Isle of Thanet, although the nar-e of isk no
longer befits it, as the arm of the sea which at one time
separated it, fromi the maînland is now little better than a
brackish and marshy brook. There, where the steep white
cifs of the coast suddenly aivided to make wvay for a sandy
creek, ns'ar the ancient port of the Rom.,ns at Richborougi,
and between the modern towns of Sandwich and, Ramsgate,
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the Roman xnonks set foot for the firEt tinte ou British soit.
Trhe ,placenow goes by the naine of £bbsfleet IParm.
tiý Immnediately on bis arrivai the --nvoy of Pope Gregory
despatched interpreters to King 1ýthelbert, who had just
gainedover ail the other Saxon kings and princes, even to
the conflues of Northumbria, thaiL kind of military supreniacy
which was attached to the titie of Bretiwalda, or texnporary
chief of the Saxon Confederation. 1hetlberts wife was
Bertha, the daugliter of Caribert, king of the IFranks, a
grandson of Clovis, and whose mother wvas that lugoberga,
whose gentie virtues and domestic troubles have been recorded
by Gregory of Tours.

At the appointed tinte Augustine N% as introduced to the
king.ý Before hini were borne a silver cross, and a banner
representing the Redeenier: behind hima bis companions
walked in procession ; and the air rebounded with the
anthemsywuich they sang in alte.-nate choirs. As soon as thxe

iinterpreter bad explained the objeet and motives of their
mission, Ethelbert replied that lie liad no int-lination to
abandon t'ý- gods of his fathers for a new and uncertain
worship; but thnt as the intentiun of the strargers was
benlevolent, and their promises were inviting, they miglit
preacli without molestation, and should be blipported at his
expense.

Curiosity led the Saxons to visit the strangers. They
adinired the ceremonies of their worship, compared their
Iives'wvith those of the pagan priests, and learned to approve
a religion which could inspire so mucli piety, austerity and
disinterestedness. With secret pleasure Ethelbert viewed
the alteration in the rentiments of lis subjects, and, no doubt
owç%ing in a great nxeasure to the pious prayers of lis Christian
Queen, Bertha, yielded to grace, 1 -,r'.,ssed huniself a Christian
and tvas regenerated by the waters of Baptism. Qu the feast
of Pentec.ost in tleyear 597. As we have saidi already, ten
thousand of lis subjects were also baptized on the foîlowing

Christmas. *
1Lixngard, vol. 1. P. 76.
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Sucli were the first steps in the conversion of England.
Abundant harvests were produced during succeeding

centuries in the furrows plou,.-hedl by the disciples of
Augustine and Bede. Before it settled into the great nation
which the world admires and envies, furnished. with the
noblest and wisest institutions that men have ever known.
witli a literature ricli in unrivalled genius, and power
greater than that of ancient Romne, England had to become
the great base of operation for the spiritual conquests of the
Papacy, the great centre of Christian missions. By hier the
.Roman Churchi noved, enlightened and subdued the centre
and northi of Europe ;and it was by lier means that the
Germaiî and Scandinavian peoples, stili plunged in the
darkness of heathenisiii, wvere bronght into the Christiau
faith.

It -%would be iiinpracticable to dweil here on the past
glories of Cathiclic Englaud. The long roll of lier c..ildren
renowned for holiness-kings, nobles, mnks and layrnen,
have left it still uncertain whether she or the sisterIle could
put in the strongest claini to the disputed titie of «' The
Isle of Saints.'Il

And now we, Memi.2rs of the Apostleship, are called upoii
to centre the intention of our prayers on the conversion of
England : that God iii His mercy, and the adorable Heart
of jesus in His love for men, inay lead back into the pale of
the true Church His wvay-ward children. We shah be
encouraged in our efforts by the consideration of what lias
already been effected towvards thi-, end. Surely, there is a
deep significance in the revival of interest for dogmatic
teaching thronghout England and among lier leading minds
during the last fifty years ;and the intensity of this interest
is very inuch on the increase. The inere fact that no
insignificant portion of the Establishment is striviug to
reconcile the irreconciable--Catholic truth wvith Anglican
ziews, though a vain attempt, is yet a hopeýful sigu. It is

Mo]tZa ofthJe 17c.t oi. il, p. 614-
a
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the sick men wvho instinctively feels that soniething must
be doue, strains after palliatives, but looks askance at thue
only real remedy. Worn out by disease, may he flot briug
hiniself to accept the life-restorittg potion before it is too
late ?

Another consideration <viii impart more fervour to our
supplications. The desigus of God's economy are flot one
with the aims of human wisdoui. SIowly but irresistibly Provi-
dence works out its hidden enids ; it uiay take years, centuries,
perhaips, but its object -%vil1 surely be accomplished. It was
not without an infinitely wise plan, that from on high God
favoured the growth of the colossal empire of ancient Rouie.

l{rlgions, bent on expanding the limits of her dominions,
were doing His bidding; unwvittingly they were to be the
vehicle of a merciful dispensation, and when the vast fabric
had reached its terni, there arose amidst its crumbling ruins
the glorious empire of God's own anointed.

Under our very eyes, with the search-liglcht of history
bringing the events of the past into equal prominence vwith
the foreground of the preseut. another mighty empire is
being reared, besiC,ý which the fabled grandeurs of ages gone
by dwindle into insignificance. "'Iu modern Europe,"
writes De Montalembert, '« at a distance of seven leag-ues
from France, within sight of our northeru shores, there:
exists a nation whose empire is more vast than that of
Alexander or the Ooesars, and which. is at once the freest
and most powerful, the richest and most inanful, the boldest
and best regulated in the world . . . busied more than any
other lin ail the arts of peace, yet nevertheless invincible in
war, and sometinies rushing into it with frantic passio'a, too
Olten destitute of enthusiasm, but incapable of failure, it
ignores the very idea of discouragement or effezninacy ..
Greedy of conquests and discoveries, it rushes to th'e extre-
nuities of the earth, yet retumns more enamoured than ever
0! the domestic hearth, more jealous of securing its dignity
and everlasting duration ... Happier titan Rome, after a
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tbousand years and more, it is stil! young and fruitful. .1
slow, obscure, but uninterrupic'd progress bas created for
England an inexhaustible reservoir of strength and life. In
her veins the sap swells high to-day, and will swell high ta-
nlorrow. Happier than Rome, in spite of a thousand false
conclusions, a thousand excesses,.a thousand stains, she is of
ail the modern races, and of ail Christian nations, the one
%which has best preserved the three fundaniental bases of
every society -%hich is worthy of man, the spirt of freedoni,
the domestie character and the religions mmid" *

As an outcome of that " religions mmnd,"1 millions are
being squandered in -well-nieant but barren attempts to
convert the heathen to an illogical belief -a hollow
semblance of Christianity. And yet, with hem inexhaustible
resources, what a vantage ground is hers for propagating
the Gospel ! The long snioky trail of her ocean steamers
stretches-across every horizon and darkens every sky ; her
language is spoken ia every duie, =om is there a country in
the known world, from the frozen north to the jungles of
India or Central Africa, froni the rising of the sun to the
going dowa thereof, where her adventurous sons haveý'not
left a footprint. It is this " religious niind " that God is now
stirming to its very depths.

'Ail who have eyes to peiceive spiritual gifts," said
Cardinal «Vaughan the other day, while addiressing a London
congregation, '« must be sensible of the religions movement
which is at present stirming mnen's minds and consciences in
this country. God's grace is being ponred ont upon England,
and muen are becoming unsettled in their old prejudices and
errors as a preliminary to a recognition of the truth." It is
flot given to every simple sou! among the faithful to lemi
Up the doubts or to solve the objetions of our sepamated
brethien. "<But what aIl may do," continued the Cardinal-
and we may take the exhortation as addressed to ourselves

-"is to pray. Faith is a gift of God, nmade up of a light

monu of thc 1veltivl -roi: 64:&, M3u



penetrating the intellect and of grace and strength îrnparted
to the will. It is a gift whicli no mere industry, study or
human effort can secure for the soul. It is in the hand of God.
When 'we corne to lie judged we shall see that He has truly
been both the Author and the Perfecter of our faith, so tliat
no fiesh shall glory in }Iis sight. Pray, then, and obtain
fervent prayers for an abundant effusion upon England of
the Gift of Divine faith. A great number of souls seemn to lie
very near to the faith. Perhaps, God is waiting for our
prayers in order to bring themn into the one fold."

PRAYZR.

O Jesus 1 through the most pure Heart of Mary, I offer
Thee ail the prayers, çvork- and sufferings of this day, for
ail the intentions of Thy Divine Heart, iii union with the
Holy Sacrifice of the Mass in reparation of ail sins, and for
ail requests presented through the Apostleship of Pr>yer :
ini particular for the conversion of England, -which glories in
the fond titie of"« Mary's flowry 1 . Amen.

TPJeA-SURY, APRII<, 1897.

R-1CRIVED PROM THS CANADIAN CUNTRES

Acta of cbaxity ......... S647S
Acts of mortification-:-'177,763
Beab ................. 252,120
Stations ofthe Cross..33,072
Roly Communions... 6,34,317
Spiritual C"mTmunions.. 395.903
Examens of conscience 96,457
Rours of silence . 1.-43,793 1
Charitable conversations 117,317~
Boumsoflabor .... . 515,215
Boly BOUrS ............ 17,775

Pions reading........... 73,439
Masses celebrate...4,579
Masses beard........... 93,716
Works of zeal........... 67,80S
Varions good works...341,032
Prayers...............904,093
Sufferings or afflictions.. 992664
Self conquests .......... 3,634
Visita to BI. Sacr=ient.. 1,33,235

Total ......... 4,2S6,475

*Lotdon TaLlei, Marcli 20, 18W, pp. 4P, 4M3

1
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CONSEICRATION TO MARY

L Mo -Oser Mla - y! at tbîot al tar W. tby

L lit tic chil dreti kocci. W ,th a fîith tiiot cati - ot

L fal - tet, To thy gond - ites yw. ap - r.%V &T

iiio.i . tit Z. , 7. tbe es.rh Z. ti.d A ti

o fis Cross atit Brothietpoint-to ao ry by Rits ide.

2.-We bave seen thy picture often
With the Child-God in thy arms,

And it ever seemed to soften
AU aur sorrows with its charma;

Sa ve want thee for aur Mother,
In thy gentie arms to rest,

And ta share Nvith Himi aur Brother
That sweet pillow on thy breast

-;.-We have nane but thee ta lave us
With a Mother's fandling care;

And aur Father, God abave us,
Rida us fly for refuge there.
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Ail the world is dark before us,
WVe munst aut into its strife:

If thy fondness watch. fot o'er us,
0, how sad will be aur 11e !

4.-SO wve talze thee for our Mother,
And -%e ci4i aur right ta be,

By the gift of our deur Brother,
Loving children unto t.hee ; -

And our humble consecration
Viou wilt surely not despise,

Froni tby bright and lofty station
Close to Jesus in the skies.

S.-Mather Mary ! to thy keeping
Saut and body we canfide.

Toiling, resting, waking, sleeping,
To be e';er at tby side ;

Ctres that vex us, jays that please us,
Life and death we trust ta thee;

Thou msust inake theni ail for Jesus,
And for all eternity 1

THE Zr>AQUE AT HEOM£
SasuqI, Ose.-Under the direction of Rer. Father Kennedy, aur

zew Pastar, the HoIy L':.,ague of the Sacred Heart bas been rearganized
in this parish. and .)ur Membership ia increasing steadily. The
solemu renewal af the Prausoters' Act af Casssecration tokl place on
Sunday evening, March 7th.

.AfteriVespers, Rev. Father Hagsa gave a shc>rt instruction an this
beautiful.'devotion, exhorting ail present ta join in the act ai couse-
ratian, thereby shawing their lave and gratitude ta the mast sweet
HEait of Jesns,-the Heart that bas loved nmen so xnnch.

The Pramoters, bearing lighted candies, then advanced ta the
railing, and eighteen received uew crasses, after which was solenmly
repeated tihe Act af Consecratian.

This iuiposing ceremony c osed with Bexuediction af the Most
)Ilessed Sacrament Tnz SEcRETAny.

15AUOTT=Owx, P. E. I., Marc!! 4.-lu every issue af the Mms-
sp,,r.izi we see.reparts frani city and vilJage, tawu snd country pro-
cliiuing the goad, which the League bias doue snd la stili dai-ng
thmrughout the Cathoic world ; aud, thougis we have hitherta beeu
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silent it was flot tbst our branch was in a less flourishing condition
nor that a lack of faith was perceptible iu our comminity.

No, on the contrary, we have every reason to be thankful that the
devotion to the Sacred Hesrt is so fervent aud universal. The League
is flonrishing and doing more good than the world will ever hear of
Favors have been asked for and received, and the hundreds of souls
'who fiock to the Altar rail attest more strongly than words the good
that is being doue.

God grant that it may ever continue 50!

STr. MARxS, P. E. 1.-Our League continues to flouriali and manv
are the blessings, spiritual and temporal, coiuing to ns through it. Our
good pastor reads the intention every nontli frona the sitar and says
the "Public Prayers I before the wbole Congregation. Rc has always
ast encouragiug word to speak. for the League also, and ail deliglit t.
skare in its benefits.

TEiE SiýcRETARY.

Writtea for
Tas CÂSAàDtàx Muessoxs.

SA1iVz R]£GINA.
BY FRANCIS W. GREY

Salve Regina ! Deigu. oh Quecu to hear us!
Behold 1 Thy children grieve ;

In our sad exile may Thy presence cheer us,
Poor banished sons of Eve.

Salve Regina 1 Life, sud Hope, sud Sweetuess,
Hear, we entrent our prayer;

Reveai to us, in ail its blest completeuass
The joy 'we hope to share.

Salve Regina! 1 u this vale of sadness
To Tbee Thy children turn ;

Teach us to look, tbrough sorrow, to that gladuess
For whieh -we sigli and yearn.

Salve Regina 1 Turn Thine eyes, iu pity,
On us, who cry to Thee;

Grant us. wvheu we have reached the Hoiy City,
Thy Blessed Face to sec :

Show us, we pray .- onr weary exile endcd
Inulife beyonà the tomb,-

Jzsus, to whom our pilgrhnage bath tcnded,
The Fruit of Thy Blest vomb.
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T sres oe tght of tue 2ofat ofr May, x88 ant
their mess-room. in every stage of mental and'physical

egeanso the 
ur8tOfthe uatr Ofr Mayn1gi.. 

aout

collapse. The day had been ablazing bot one, audthe
night 'was very littie bettcr. The punkaba flapped tu
and fro liniply in the sultry air, and evex the -native
servants sbowed aigus of somnolence every time thei-
duties permitted of their standing stili.

" What beastly weather,"I gasped Charlie Howard,
nxoving restlessly iu the big cane easy-chair he bad appropriated au
hour previously. I say O !" let's bave a gamne of billiards, anything
is better than this.

School-master O'Callagbau - more familiarly snd tersely kuowu tu
his associates as 0'. - cast a withering glance at the speaker. I
tbink I see myseif chssing balla around a table with the mercury at
one-twenty in the shade,"1 he auswexed ironicaly;, "Not sny, thank
yon.17

There was auother interval. of silence, disturbed only by the half
suppressed grosus sud xnurmurings of the heat stricken dozen of men
in the room, sud then a plaintive voice floated in froni the obscurity
of the verandah outside: IlWhy did 1 leave homgý and mia?" snd at
the sanie moment the owuer of the voice followed it luto, the mess sud
O'Callaghau called out: Hello Mac, where have you beer, ail nigbt?"

" Sitting on the well in the middle of the barrack-squiare,"lanswered
the.new arrivai. with gravity; Il'its the coolest place in the canton-
nents, givêc you my word."1

" And wbat were you doing there ?" inquired the achool-miaster
lazily.

IlWisbing that a paternal, goverument would provid- ie wi±h a
disolving view of India',s coral strand. Did you ever fec ih heat
la your life Pl

"Sever mind Mac," remarked O'Callaglian grimly; if this keeps
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up you'll be treated to a dissolvieig view of the ua8th, and that 'will be
entertainment enougli for you, eh?y'

A mnau who had been seated at a table near by, apparently absorbed
in the colunins of the IlPioneer,') butin reality listening with no little
amiLcemnent to the grumbling that was going on around hini, nov

.looked up and spoke. He was a sinall, wizened bit of huenanity,
anywhere between fifty aud sixty, with a tauned and wrinkled visage
'whose xnost striking feature w~as a pair of twinkuing blue eyes; anîd a
general appearance of having been hung up under the raya of the
IlBengal Blanket"I until ail natural moisture hhd been dried ont ci

him. «Vou won't fiud next hot weatber so bad,"1 liesaid addressing
the muess at large; Ilthe first year is always the worst on Enropeaus"I

" Glad to, hear it, Mr. Hick~s," answered Mcflonell, with a comical
grimace; Ilif 1 thouglit every sumnmer was going to be as bad as this
one Id tatoo myseif at once and take to native fashions. They are
not elegant, but they are couifortable."1

This sally raised a feeble laugli, in tie xnidst of 'which Mr. Hick
stood up and began to make preparations for leaving.

"W-%hy, 'what is your hurry ?" asked the Sergeant Major, a big bnrly
man upon 'whoma the hat was making visible inroads. IlGot a 1ev!.
wallah or two to, lay by the heela ?"

IlExactly,"I answered Hicks, with a dry chuckle "the Q. M. of
tbe Bengal fllues-old Whytely, you know-was cleaned out last
night. H-adn't a blessed rog to put on this nxorning when lie 'woke-
had to, send to tbe nearest neiglibour to borrow a suit of clothoe
Clearest sweep I've heard of for six months."I

"lAnd do you think you'll be able to catch the thieves?"I aske1
O'Callahan laz.ily and a littie incredulonsly. He was alittie sceptiea
about the atonies lie bad heard of the Superintendent of Police's msar-
vellous talent for rnnniug c:iminals te earth.

" «I dou't know, I was the modest reply, but Prm going to bave a
shy at it, anyway."I

There was really no resson for O'Callaghan's disbelief in Mr. Hie
promise. An Irishui by birth and patentage, he was an Anglo.
Indian in the widest sense of the terra by right of forty-five yeaxs
residence in the Orient-forty-five years of acquaintanceship vitli
every grade of the native population, froin tCe highest to the lowest,
-during which lin had learned every twist and turu in the natiîe
chasacter içith sucli atcnracy that five minutes, conversation ivith à
"lsuspect" was ail lie needed to, decide whether the:.accused was gnhltY
Ôôr not of the crime laid to his charge. Ris very nanie was a word ef
terror to the evil-doers of the Peshawnr district, for lie lad been
-knomn to dive into the maost hidden recesses of the bazaars, disguse
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as a native, aud drag therefrom sundry &t ol-wallaks and«criminais of
even greater pretentions, more than once in bis history.

IlHope youell catch them, lm sure," struck ini McDonell before
O'C-ailaghan could a3ain speak; "but I say, must you go now? \Ve've
alt got an invitation over to, the "Blues"I to night, they're having a
ballandI'd likeyou tocorne. Any of you otherchapa going ?'

IlA bail -this weather, and ail the svoren at the huis V' exciaimed
O'Caiiaghan. "lHave they taken leave of their senses ?"

"No, they've taken leave of their adjutant-tokeep thenmess open
tii! twelve to night,"1 grinned McDonell. IlItIs the anniversaxy of
Plassey or Chilianwailab, or the Redan, or something else - blest if I
remenaber now, and they're going to have a joilification. Who is
coming ?"

I think l'Il drop over for a littie while,"1 said Hicks, "lthere ia no
particular hurry about xny littie bit of business; ini fact I rather think
1 bave aiready located tbe gentry I'm after, so they'li keep a few hours,
iorrer. Are any of you coming ?"

A few cf the wiser nues, mindful of eariy morning parade. shook
their heada ; but the greater number were too giad of any break ini the
nionotony to, miss so good a chance, and iu a few moments they svere
trooping across the square in thse direction of the Blues' cantonnient.

A scene of festivity met them, on tbeir arrivai. The long mess-rooni
bad been gaily decorated with bunting sud paper flowers and stars of
shining bayonets ; whiie tbe far-stretcbing table down the centre of
thse floor literally groaned with good thinga.

lu a few moments the new arrivais bad been squeezed iuto vacant
places and the fun began agarn, everyone talking at once and no one
ln particular listening, except when the mess.president rapped for
xder to propose a toast; or when some individuai, gifted with More
Ltentorian lungs than his companions, insisted upon everyvoie paying
attention to the latest regimental joke as related by himseif.

Now among the numbar that crowded around the festive board there
,gere a few who, either frona choice or necessity, were teetotallers ;
and who inulged in nothing stronger than soda-water or aeltzar.
L'erznott O'Cailaghan was oue of these few, aud bis case was one of
necessity. Iu early youth be had iearned by a couple of humiliating
txperiences that he belonged to, the unlucky ciasa -who :must ha either
total abstainers or drunkards. For hlm there was no Middle courae,
ana he had very wisely chosen the safe path. But hewas of a convivial
nature, apt, under the pressure of agreeabie circumstances, to develope
au extraordinary forgetfulness; and the present was one of those
dangerous occasions.

For an hour or more he resisted thse well-meaut but thoughtless
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efforts of a neighbouring toper to fill his glass with something stronger
than plain soda-water ; at the same time endeavouring to recail a little
scene tbat had taken place five years prevlously when lie had been
leaving bis native town of Halifax, and in which bis psrish priest, bis
mot.her, and bis parish church bad ligired. But Father Brady, Mrs.
O'Callagban and St. AnselmIs were many thonsands of miles away;
and Bandsmaster Lake and his decante; were invitingly close at hand,
so ln the end lie just sipped the wvine, then took. a taste, then a
mouthful, theni a glassful-after that, the descent was easy.

In the niidst o! tIhe hilarity that reigned, O'Callaghan did flot
perceive that the other members of his own corps were dropping away
one by one, until, wvhen twelve o'clock struck and it was lime to close
the mess, bu was the only one of the i;8th left. Rising unsteadily
to lis feet lie secured lis lantern and was engaged in a futile effort to
liglit it -with the tip of his cigar wvheu Mr. Hicks approacbed and
asked confidentially ; " like me to, drive you home, 0O'?"I

The Superintendent meant well, but O'Caîlaghan was just in the
obstinate stage of drunkenness and prepar;td to take offence at every
trille.

" Thank you, Mr. Hicks, Ilihe said thickly, and with an assump-
tion of dignity that was reudered rather ridiculous by the fact that he
had to support himself against the table while speaking ; 'Itbank
y- - but I'm quite able to waîk home, mucli obliged, just the same.'

AIL right, old boy," ati--wered Hicks, dexterously lighti-ig the
.'ectory lanteru and then holding ont bis hand to say good niight;

4see you to-morrow or next day, 1 suppose?"1
"S'pose sol was the sulky answer. "'Good night."1
'Hicks smiîed indulgently and was turning away wben some imp

of mischief prompted him to look back and say banteringly ; " Uok
ont that the Khyberees don't nab you, my boy ; they're giviug us snme
trouble just now,"' and then lie went off 'whistling, to jump into bis
buggy and drive away in tIhe midst of a chorus o! -' good nights Il frein
bis entertainers, wbo were pouring out of the messe at essue momuent.

A few minutes sufficed to see the last of thse ceBlues" Ilui bis own
quartera, and then O'Caîlagban, baving refused two or three offers of
a bed for the night, was le! t nlone to find bis 'way bome. 'Coder
ordinary circumstances the walk 'would not have taken him longer
than ten minutes to accomplish; but Mr. Hicks' last ,vords had
fastened theniselves in bis memory, aud lie determinied to let him see
that lie was not af raid o! the bullmen.

It did not occur to has befudd'ed intellect that the Superintendest
conld flot possibly know auything about wvbat lie was doîng. Ha was
juat conscions that lie bad been warned against a certain danger and



that therefore it behooved bim to vindcate bis courage by walking
traight inoa it.

l'VII go home by the IlCircular," and showv aid mahogany-face that
1 don't scare Nvorth a cent," he said to biniseif:. falling back, in the
ardour of bis feelings, inta the half-forgotten slang of bis native land.
1IKhyberees, iudeed !"ý
Now thxe Circular Road, at that period, was the boundary lime

between danger and safety, s0 far as Enxopeans were concerned. it
ran around thie cantonnients, separating tixein, froni the wîld stretcli
of broken country tîxat lay between tbemn, and the cŽhain of huis
'wbich contains thxe far-famcd Khyber Pass; -,nd wvas cousidercd sa
dangeraus that alsoldiers were forbidden ta venture upon it after aine
o'clock at nigbt. At intervals a xnounted picket af native lancers
patrolled the road and kept a sharp lookout for depredators from the
hills ; but in spite of these precautians daring robberies were sanie-
Urnes perpetrated, and even murder done. It wiIl, therefore, ba seen
that O'Callagban, in inaking up bis mind ta vs1k home by the
Circulai Road was doing a vcry rash tbing. How rash, be soon had
ample teason for knowing,

Swinging his lantern carelessly beside bum, and keeping as near ta
Uic centre of the highwav ns bis misty condition persnitted, he
plunged slong until he reached the Circulai Road and tben struck
ont upon it in the direction of bis home.

By ibis time bis brain bad grown a littie clearer and remorseful
thoughts af bis broken pledge began ta, intrude upon hins. IlWbat
a miserableasI ar,"be said tabitnseifsavagely. IlCould'nt say no
to that aid spongc, Lake, tbougb I knew I'd lose xny besd if I once
began. Heigho i it's a good job my poor old mother can't sec me
staggcriug; along like this. Hiello Dermott, my lad! bold np, you
were nearly into thc ditch that tume."1

Cansciaus Uiat if be once subsided nito the watercourse tbat rau
alongside the road lie would probably stay there tili xnorniug, lie
moved along more cautiously after bis narrow escape, his mind still
flled with a xnedley of self accusations snd beroic purposes of anxcnd-
ment, thc latter to be put into operation tbe firat thing on Uic
Iolloving morning - ai ter lic bad bad a pick-me-up.

Once the mounted pattai passed hins by wvith gingliug accoutre-
ments, lances at test, and lanterna suspended froni tbeir stirrup.-irons.
As tbey pranced by, thc gaily clad leader bcatowed an inquisitive
glance upon the solitary figure xnaking its nnsteady way along ; but,
mistaking O'Callagban for a civilian 'with whom he bsd no rigbt ta
interfere, the lancer rode on, though not witbout several backward
glances, and soon the trampling of the horses' boofs died away an the
bot niglit air.

A DESPeRATe REMEDY
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IlAfter somte Of Hick's Khyberees, I suppose." soliloquized the
schoolniaster, with a derisive chueckie. IlLucky for me they took me
for a civilian or I'd be kicking my heels ini the Quarter-guard inside
of fifteen mjnutes.yy

So assured was O'Callagban that the danger of the locality bat, been
exaggerated that he executed a sort of defiant war-dance, swingiîîg
his lantern and whistling a few bars of a negro xnelody ; yet, strange
to ssy, in the midst of lis hilarity a sudden sense of com;ng evil fell
chillingly upon him sud cheeked the music on bis lips. He paused,
flashinig thd lantern arouud hitu on every aide ; but the feeble light
revealed notbing but the dusty highway with its watercourse on one
aide and row of tamarind and mulberry trees on the other, and he
walk-ed on agaf n feeling suddenly sobered, and thougli le wouid not
have admitted it, ju.st the lest bit nervous. The portion of the road
he was just then traversing lay about midway between the barracks
he had left and those he was going to, and was very lonely. The night
was dark as well as sult-y, for a bank of low-lying clouds bad shut out
the stars, and there was nothing to ivreak, the silence save bis own
footsteps, muffled by the thick wvhite duat, and the loxigdrawn howl
of a jackal or two out on the black, invisible plain tbat strectcbed away
on his right to the foat of the hbis whence tbe red gleam of bal! a
dozen charcoal-burners' fires shone tbrough the miles of lonely dsrk.-
ness that lay between.

IlI believe I amn going to develope nerves,'" said O'Callaghan to
himself cc'ntemptiîonsly as he va;-', endeavoured ta cast off the
depression that had seized upon ris >pirits. Il ab ! that infernal
jacluai is enough to give anyone the %:reeps-it's bowling like tg
banshee.)"

Alniost in spite of himself ha had quickened his pace and wvas
striding along at a swinging gait, each moment feeling the effects o.
the wiue dimiuiahiug, when ail at once the creeping sensation of peri

1

near at baud chilled hurt again. Ha balted abruptly, swung l'ail
round, caught one confusedl glimpse of a burly, half-clad fortu, and
then sometbing crashed down upon bim out cf the darkness, a stream
of fire shot tbrongh bis eyeballs, and ha dropped ta the eartb.

When 0O'Callaghan regained bis senses, bis firat impression was that
be was lying on bis cot in bis own quartera wvith a splitting headaclie
for conlpany. A sensation of deathly sickness pervaded him fron
bead ta foot, and he lay quite stili for a few moment-, until an odd
sense of something N-rong iu bis surroundings caused bim ta open hil
eyes and look about bim. Instantly, the eveuta of the previous night
flashed acroas bis memnory and a stifled exclamation burat froni is

C
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flps. He was lying, pinioaed haud and foot, upon a rude bedstead ia
the middle of a filthy littie hut, tlirough the low doorway of which
the grey niorring liglit was commencing to stream. His own clothes
had been talcen front bita and replaced by a coarse burnouse of striped
stuff redoieut of disagreeable odours aud lie was shivering with cold-
a fact that iufo.-med hint, had lie clierisbed any doubts about the
inatter, but lie did flot, that lie had been carried off to the hlis.

"Great heaven 1 wliat is going to, become of me now "1 lie asked
liimself, making an effort to free his hands and succeeding only la
cutting the skia against the harsli cords that bound theni. -'W±at a
dyed-in-the-wool idiot I was to takes that wallk on tlie Circular Road.
I wonder what tliey sre going to do with me now tliey've got me 1"

liinding luis struggles to free huxuself quite ineffectual, lie wisely
ceased froin efforts that resulted cnly la abrasions of wrists axv! aukles,
aud set hiniseif to learu what lie could of lis surroundings. By
twisting lis neck rather paiufully lie could see out ilirougli thie door-
less opening that served as an entrance to the hut, snd lie 'was
rewarde& by catching a sidelong view of two brawny liulinen in dirty
burnuses crouching over a cliarcoal fire and conversing together ia
guttural tones. "%Vaiting for me to couxe back to life or- die," lie
thouglit grimly ; lis eyeE, travelling beyoad lils gaolers to the bleali
rocks tliat formed the ont'. background lie conld see. '«I woader
wliere I ain."1

It was characteristic of O'Callaghau that lis spirits began to rise as
the first shock of fanding liimself in his peri!,jus position liad passed
away. He argued &o limtseif that the liulimen could have killed him
as easily on the plains as amongat the lis had murder been their
object, snd since they had not doue so it wvas permissibie te liope that
shey liad ne such obect in view.

"They must take mue for somte nabob who eau pay a big rausota,"
hie thought flot witliout a certain humourous satisfaction in tlie
knowledge that lie was oiy an armiy schoolmaster sud 50 a very
insignificant persouage indeed.

" They've collai ed my watch and chain tbiugli, sud my studs-
poor mohel gift. 1 'wotild'ut have lost thenu zar any amount of
aoney. Heavens!1 hov my head does ache ;I suppose it's blood tbitt
axakes my face feel se sticky. If tliat bit of rag liauging down is a
&ample of tlie bandage tbey've tiedl on my cuts it must be a beauty. 1
think 1'il let thent kuow I'm alive."1 He coughed out loud and the
Sound at once brouglit the two KEyberees to their feet sud tliey
entered the but, bencling their tali forms to do so. Bath of thetu were
orer six feet higli, bony aud muscular, sud possessiag the 5ewvish, cast
0! cottutenauce se conimon amongat thse blli tribt-s o! Northcra India.
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After they had entered tbey stood forsome tinielooking down at O'Cal-
Igghan, wbo in turn looked up at theni. Apparently satisfied with their
inspection they excbanged a nod, and then oie of tbemn went out and
came back again with an eartheu jar of water and a couple of coarse
cakes, which Lie procecded to set before the prison er, after untying his
bauds. O'Callaghan sat np and stretched his arms, wliich were aching
soreiy, and tl±en look a drink of the water, but his soul sic'k-ied at
the sigbt cf the cakes and lit niotioned themn away. Secing this, the
native who had brought thern took thena away again and brought
instead a platter of cclii boiled rice ;but even this was more than O'Cal-
lsgban was able for ana lie shook bis head, at the saine tirne touchiugi
the bandage that bound it. The Khyberees exchanged a few wvords,
autý one of thena went to a corner of the hut and brouglit back a
liandful cf leaves wvhich lie proceeded to dampen and place upon tbt
ent tbat traversed the prisoner's head alnuost frein Par ta ear. The
applicatioif eased the pain at once, and O'Callaglian, judging by their
attentions that bis life was net in imniediate danger, miade an
atteznpt te, interrogate thena by gatlîering together all the scraps cf
Hindustanee he knew and giving utterance te thena one after the other;.
the only apparent result beîng the latter mystification cf bis liearer~..

'«Pshaw! they don't know their cwn language,"h e said, afterlialf
a dozen failures te anake huiseif understcod, and Le gave up the
sttenxpt.

Mudl e, bis disappointment. for hie had lioped tbey would leave his
bands free, tlie Khyberees bound him securely te the cot again, touch-
ing their long kuives significantly when bie mnade as if Le %would
resiat and then went away and left him te bis reflections.

Hlow the rest cf the day paîssed O'Callagban liardly knew. He 'ras
sick and feverîsh froni tie effects cf tbe terrible blow on the head hie
bad received, and Le felt once or twice as if iae vere gcing te die.
Ris liniba ached 'with the pressure cf the corda upon theni, ana even
the slight alleviation tlî'st a change cf posture would bave been wç
denied him; Le was as if in a vice. As hie lay tbere enduring ail the
agonies cf an enforced imiuobility, odd scraps of sermons he had heard
at varions times passed acrcss his mina in grotesque confusion. Sonie
of them, related te hell and eternal punisliment ; others te tbe eils
that clog the sinner in this life ; some related ta the uncertaintv ci
life sud a few te the joys cf eaven. But beneatl them aIl, and never
ceasing to torment hiii fer a momient, wvas the thought that lie id
had his day cf grace and lad ivasted it. Wearily over and over agan
Lis tired brain kept repeating, « the way cf the transgresser is bard,
tbe way cf tie transgresser is lard " until lie feit as if the repetition
vere driving hini insane.
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Toward evening the werst of the svxnptems ieft him. but there
rezuaiuad behind an intense feeling of depression. Ail bis bouyancy
of spirit bad deserted hlmn, sud ha gave himself up to the gioemiest
faucies, persuaded that Heaven had forgotten hinm and uot daring to
utter the prayer that hae feit %,roula have bean such a consolation.

While ha -%vas plunged in this stata of despair, his tvo gaoiers reap
peared with auother nie4l of rice and water, sud more to eujoy tlae
relief of having bis bauds frea than becausa hie feit hungri . ha made
an attempt te swallow soema of the tsstciess food. The effort di<I hlm
good, for he feit strouger and better after it, and whan the nati'ves
were securing hlm to the cot again. ha made a discovery that saut a
giow of hove through bis whole frame. In taking bis clothes from
hlm tbey had uot remnoved bis scapular-probahiy regarding it as a
sort of charmi with which it miglit be u.ýngerous to nieddla-and the
sight of the littie place of ùrown cloth iying on bis breast broughit
back hal£ forgotten atories ha had heurd of tha heip extended te lier
faithful. childrau lu hours of need by the biessed ilother.

IlI have'ut beau as gond a boy as 1 miglit have beau," hae toid hlm-
self peuiteutly, Ilbut at Ieast 1 always, 'ore the scapular lu spite of
the joicas the feilows made about it. Vas, aud I fired Plug Watsou
tbrough the %vlndow ona day wvhau ha made an insultiu1g reniark
about the Blassed Virgia-tha dirty hieathan."

From the dapth of daspair Io the height of hope 'vas but a step for
O'LCallaghan, sud hefore ha fell aslaap, be had xnentaliy registered s
vow that ha would make a dash for liberty the next day ne matter
how hopeless it seemad. "And if I succaed." hc added, giaucing
down at the scapular 'vhicb 'vas peaping froin auxougat the folds of
th2 burnouse, IlI swear te the Idothar of God tbat 1 %vili never taste
anot.her drop of iutoxicating liquor as long as I iive-uno, not if itw'as
to save =y life."-

Soothed by the piedge, sud cousoied hy the recoilection that bis
poor old mncther ini far away Canada wvas protably making the Month
of Mary for bis spiritual and temuporal 'velfare, hae fell asleep sud did
not 'vaic againuntil theasun streamiug across bis face arensed hlm.

Bis first giauca 'vas toivard the door aud revealed te hlm the fact
that the number cf bis gaolers had beau iucreasad by oua;-, t iesst
there 'verc threa figures uoîv squattiug arouud tha fire wharc the pre-
'rions day there had beau ouly two. The xhird parsouage lu the
gronp 'vas a singular lookiugobjact. F.ithy ton degrea, witb bis haif-
dlad persou smaared with aarth aud manure, bis long muat' ed hein bang-
ing in snaky locks about bis bouj, neck and shouldars, and 'vrapped
aronnd bis mniddle with a soicd sud raggcd remuant cf élotb, ha 'vas
the parsouification of ail that la abject and repulsive; aud yat the two
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hilimen seemed to be treating hirc with marked respect snd listen-
ing attentivelyto bis utterances. 0'Cailaghan wvas puzzledto account
for this at first, but the xneaning of it suddenly dawned upon him, and
hie said tc himself : IlA fakir, eh ? faitb be's the worst looking speci-
men rve seen yet, and I've met a good many samples. I wonder if
tbey7re telling him about the prize they bave got!"'

Apparently tliey were, for the three rose at thant moment and
entered the but, the fakir advancing and surveying the prisoner w,-itb
critical eye, wvhile the others stood back, looking modestly expectant
of compliment.

Apparently satisfied %vith. a very brief scrutiny, the boly mnan turned
away again, and, nxotioning tlie hilimen to precede him, seemed on
the point of qîîitting the but, %vlben O'Callaghan was electrified to
beboldi hinm, glance back over lus shoulder and go tbrougb a rapid but
intelligible pantomime, accompanied by an expressive flutter of one
eyelid -%rh-ch indicated unmistakeably that bie was a friend. "Well,
iflthat doea'nt beat Banaglier I -'woîder wçli,±t does, " soliloquized the
scluoolmaater, drawing a long breatb of astonishment. '"«WbTat the
dickens did lie mean, ana wbo, thse di&.,:ens is hie ?"

If 0'Callaglian coula have seen thse fakir five or six bours after-
-%ards lie Nvould have beeu more astonished. That vortby individual,
after bidding adieu to bis bosts, took bis contemplative wvay in the
direction' of tise fortress known as jumrood, which guards tbe entrance
to thxe Klisber Pasa, and after spending about an bour -%within its
fortified precincts, emiergcd in tise dapper persan of Mr. Hicks mounted
upon a fast travelling but perfecLly safe bill pony and bound at the top
of luis speed for Pcshawur and the colonel of the i iStis.

The reinarks of tlxe latter inidiv.idual, when hie beard where bis
inissing schoohiuaster -%vas, iueed flot be repeated bere ; but tbey
presaged a -%uanii quarter afin uiour for 0'Callaglian wlien released
from tlic predicanuent iuto, wbicbi lic liad atumbled ; and Mr. Vlicks
left bis presclice withu ail despatcu, being not quite frec from an
apprclicnsion ftint flic irte officer inight choose to mnake uncom-
pliiînentaur' reference to the Police and its superintendent in con-
nection wvitb so daring nu instance of kidnapping.

- ou will takze ns mn men ns you require, I were the colonel's
last inistructions, as Hicks stood witli bis hand on thuedoor knob; "«and
get the younig fool safe ont of tlxeir clutcbes ;but ii tbere is tbe lcast
danger oi luis bcing niurdercd hefore von. ean do so, remember you are
emnpowered to negociate a ransoni. Cheaper than liaving a guerilla
wvar going on amongat thse bilîs for tue mext six niont-is, Il be finishied
bencatli bis. breatlu as thxe door closed bebinci tlue supcrintendcts
vanisluing fox-ni.
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Mlucli to Hicks, chagrin, lie Iearned as lie einerge& front the
colonel's bungalow that a hillman bail conte in nith a demand for a
ransom for O'Callaghan and Nças avaiting the coloiiel's pleasure to
receive him. Turning back at once lie explained to that potentate the
situation, then introduced tte ambassador and intcrprceted bis
deinands.

As 0'Callaghan lad suspected, bis captors bad suistaken buxn for a
Pei-son of somne consequence andI the suni requested for bis resse
iras propfrtionately higli. The Khyberee iras considerably crestfallen
wben hie found that the prisoner iras flot a burra sahzb (great mnan),
but after reflecting a few moments lie evidently came to the conclu-
sion tlsat a Europ-an of any conditionwias a good enough prize, forhle
quietly reiterated bis demands, at tîxe saine tinie sjgnifying tlîat the
sooner they «%ere complied wtîthe better it -%ould be for the
prisoner.

«'I'm afraid the money -%iill bave to be psid, sir,"I said Hicks to, the
colonel. " Our only chaace of eftecting a rescue -%ou 1 have beeni in
taking thein by surprise, but now that theylve sent in a messenger
they'lI lie on the looku-,ut day andI niglit, andI the first sign of a red coat
among the hills -irill be the sijgr-ýl for bis nîurder."

" I suppose so, coufound them ! Il %%as the answer, " but I can't
take iL lipon inyself to promise sudh a sum witbout consulting the
2iNlajor-general. Hi. bearer ! tell the syce to bring my horse around.
Wlîile I'm airay you will keep an eye on tbat fellow, b1r. Hicks, and
sce that lie does'int get awa-y."1 Mudli perturbedl iu spirit, the -zolontel
czxtered aay, andI tbe superintenclent of police addressed himself to
the task assigned linsi.

It is needless to, go into the history of the negotiations -%vlich
followed, or to, nieasre thc auxount of red tape wliich liad to be
wound sud unwound before thec said negotiations were concludea.
Suffice it to say that thircc days atter bis capture O'Callaghan '%vas
,carricil home in triuusph - but woftilly shruukcn in flesb, and shora of
the jeiwcllcrv andI trinkets that liad been his special -1eligbit-cvcn lis
own clotbing bad ziot been restoreil to hilm, so that the appearance le
presented wmapped ini Uic old burnouse. iras lGug a staisding joke witli

Wl'hat .te colonel said to hinm iras a secret lie could never bic coaxed
tc' disclose ;but Uhe expression of mnglei

1 
hiorror aud amusement tliat

the question alascalled to lus face iras suficient ausirer to the
inquisitiire.

0f course, the first impulae of the regiment -.%s to console thesclool-
master for bis late nxisfortune bjy getting up a supper in lis honour,
aud equally, of course, lie was expected to celebrate tbe occasion by
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copious libations in lionour oif Bacchns. but the lesson he bad hadl
was a paiuful and lasting one.

" No. boys thank you," hie said, wben bis comrades stood up tor
drink his health and wauted to, insist upon bis takiug soxnething
sfronger than water. "«No more passiug of the rosy for mue. It got
mue into the -%vorst scrape I bave ever been in in my life, and I vowed
if I got out of it, I would neverl]et a drcp of liquor pass ruy lips agaiu,
and with the belp of God l'Il keep nxy %vord. From. this day forivard
jou may mark down flermott O'Callagban as a total abstainer. 1
have spoken."3

'<Like au oracle, uîy boy," cried iMr. Hicks, for wvhoni the achool-
master bad conceived a profound, if suddeu, respect; -x stick to, tbat
and you'll be ail riglit. It's tbe advice I give to every yomxg cbxip
startiug in life- %ben lxe'Il take it."1

O'Callagbau did not a.wer. Fora brief moaxezt the iness-rooni
and bis comiades bad faded from bis sigbt, and bie wss again lying
helpless beneath the kuives of tbe Xbyberees, with only a littie square
of brown cloth on bis breast to save hlm from despair and deathi.

SThe prayers of tbe League are earuestly requested for the followiug
uxenxbers iately deceased:-

Alexandnia, O,:!.. Charles R. 'Macdonald, d. Dec. 25; Catherine
Macdonell, dl. Jan. 2 ; Donald R. Mlacdonald, d. j8u. 20; H-ughAlsc-
donald, d. Jan. 20; Mrs. Catberine Macdougald, il. Jan. 23; 'FIor3
Catherine Mlacdonald, d. Jan. 26; Mrs. Duncan 'N. McKiuuon, d.
Eeb. 3 ; Sarah Macdoncll, dl. Feb. 6 ; John Augus Macdonald, d. Feh.
12 ; John Archibald -Macdonald, d. Mar. 21; i's. Duncan McDonald,
d. Mar. 3 ; Duncan 7-cRinnou, d. Mar. 4 ; A13gus Neil Macdonald,
dl. Feb. 24. ..4mhrslburg : Capt. Tbomas Hayes, d. la Murcb. Atiti.
gonisli: Mrs. E. Brisseit, d. Mar. 7. .- rtuppior: Mrs. Mary McCor-
miack, dl. ia March ; Miss Jeunie Coriiett, d. Mai. 17 ; Mary Breuan,
d. lu March. Bair,-i: Mr. Charles M1cllide, d. MeIr. 17. Bc?ui
z'age : John McGee, d. Jan. 8. Brantford. Mrs. William flarrington.
Miss S. Ryau. .Brockv-zillc: 'Wir.uefred Blradley, d. Feb. ii. Cha;.
lotUelom: Stephen WVbitty, d. in Fch. ; Tb.-nias M~oorside, d. Jau. is;
James flaudraban, d. Feb. 2S; 'Miss De.îis Murphy, dl. Mar.
Corinwall; Mrs. Sa -ah Xeller, Miss Elizabetb.E. Macdouald, d. Mar.
13; Mis. Catberiut- Cunumings, d. Mar. iS. Dcbcc, N. B.*.: Janiex',
.F'Garrigle, dl. Feb. 23. Dozver, N. S. : Dominique Richard, d. Mai.

23. Fort Eduard, N. Y.: -Mrs. Brisien. Gall: Mis. P. Radigan, sr.,
dl. Mer. 6. G/en Nonnait: Ellen Atm McDouaàid, d. Jan. 12. G:a/-
ton : Mis. Laughliu, dl. Jan. 9. ; Miss Rosa Caluan, d. Jan. 14 ; James-
Leouard, d. Mai. 2. Gr-av-niiurçi: Edward MoseGiugtou, d4.Jau. 30.cp



faiti:Thiomas Freel, d. Feb. 9. Harrison's Corners: birs.
]Donald D. Mclntosh, d. Feb. 24 ; Duncan A. McDonald, d. Feb. 25.
Jnfgersoll: Mir. Stephenson, d. San. 26: Mary O'Neil, d. Pcb. 23;

Mýary Mc-Millau, d. Feb. 26. Kingston: Mary Ann Doyle, d. Feb. 26;
birs. Alice McBride, d. Mar. 17 - Owen àdcGininis, d. Mar. 4. London:
Jonn P. Sullivan, d. Nov. 6. Loitsdale : birs. Alexander McCullough,
dl. Mar. 2. MfcAfillan's Corners: Mr. John A. IlIRea, d. Mar. 6.
dllerriltoit. M)rs. Ellen Dulier, d. Mar. i. Monclon: Mir. John
Carroll, d. bits. iS. Arfonireal: Mrs. Flynn, d. Mat. 5 ; M-rs. William
Morgan, d. Feb. 16; Clitopher Egan, d. June x2; Hugh Kerrin. d.
Aug. 5 ; Hugli Waldron, d. Oct. 24; Mts. Margaret Cahili, d. Mar.
20 ; bits. James Kelly, d. reb. 26 ; MiEss Rose Mc&fee, d.
Mat. 7 - Mrs. Simon Cogan, d M.%at 17 ; Milss Eliza MacDonald,
A. April 7. Mlount Forest: birs. Dannelly. M5ount SI. Patrick:
Cornelius Hunt, d. Feb. 22. Newcastle, N. B. : Mir. Simon
De "Woolfe, d. Jan. S. Niagara PaIis . bIts. Doun, il. Mat.
14. Okancq-ae Vernon:, B. C : Rev. James Walsh, 0. M. I., d.
Jan. 2. O> il/je: Misa Lizzie Moore, d. Mar. 5; Mrs. Peter Duffy, d.
M-r. .30. Osceola: MIr. Andrew Devine, sr., d. Mar. i. Ottawa:
DMiss:Nlary Brennan, d. AUg. 20; Miss M. A. O'Keefe, il. Feb. 15;
Terrance Fagan, d. Jan. 24. .Palner Road, P. E. Z.: birs. Mary
McCallum, d. Mar. 3. Pori Lairbloyt:.kbIts. John bicCarron, d3.Mar. 2.
Quebec : Mrt. A. Holwell, cl.Mar. 16; birs. Bernard Leonard, st., a.
Mar 20; bit. Lawrence Lynch, d. Mar. 25; Mrs. Patrick Oonners,
il 'Nov. 25 ; Mrs. Denis Roche, il. Dec. zo0; bits. Patrick Prawley, d.
Mat. 22. SI. Catharines: Francis J. McLaughli, dl. Nov. iS. St.
John, XV. B.: Miss Katie Burke, dl. Manr. 2 ; bits. J. Fitzpatrick, il.
Mar. 3. St. Petcr's Bay, P. E. I. ebits. Philip Walsh, d. Nov. io;
AIrs. Thomuas Burge. d3. Jan. 29; Mrs. John Steele, d. Jans. 7; bits.
Ronald 11cLeau, d. in Jans.; bits, O. Hlenley, il.in Jan; Mary McKin-
non, d3. in Jan. SI. Raphaels's. WViliam McRae, d., Mar. 7 ; bits.
Angus J. bicRea, d. Mat. 13. Si. Tliomas: bits. %Valsh, d. Feb. 12;
Mr. John Powers, dl. in Jan. Sombra, Ont.: Miss Teresa Blullins, d.
Peb. 15. Sout/h Berwick, 21e.: Miss Mary D)onovsn. SireeLsvjille:
Patrick Mahoney. il. 'Mar. 6. Swtaion, V.. bits. George Loiselle,
dl. in Jan. Toronto: Ellen Parker, d. Pcb. 22 ; bitls. Kelly, d.Mat.
22, Mrs. Kennedy, dl. Mat. 21; bits. Cassidy, d. Mat. 30; Charle
Anderson, d.Mar. r5. Rev. Mother Mary Patricia, of Loretto Abbey ;
Francis Rohleder, d. Mat. 28: James Bnitton, '3. Mat. 2S; bits. Mar-
garet Aylward, d3. Fcb. 24 ; Getrude Kavanagh, d3. Mat. i ; Mr. J.
Stockr, d3. Fcb. 23. IVarkwtorth: Miss Julia O'Brien, d. Mat. 2S.
Msrs. WVilliam Drain, d3. Pcb. 27. IVa!erdown, Ont. : bits. bicbanus,
d. la Mat. IVilainstown: Mrt, John 'E. bicLellan, il. 'Mat. 22.
JVinn:pee. bit. Theophile Tessier, d. Dec. 16. W.weds/ee: bits.
Thomnas Kennedy, dl. Pcb. 2S.
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THANXSGIVINGS
For favours roceived from the Sâcred Beart, publishod in fulfilment of

promises mado.

ALr-XANDRIA.-An Associate, for exuployment. For the conversion
of a father and brother to a teusperate lif e. For successaSt an examina-
tion. For a temporal favour. For a suother's recovery fromn a severe
illness. A Promoter, for a favaur obtained.

AMHiERSTBuRG.-A Member, for two favours. A Member, for tise
recovery of a medal, through the intercession of St. Anthony and St.

Joeph.i A Member, for snany favours. A Member, for a favour,
thogh the intercession of St. Anthony. For a cure For a con-

version, through the intercession of St. Jgnatius, after nsaking a
noyens. For the cure of severe toothache. For inany spiritual aud
temporal graces.

ANTiGoNis.-.A Proxuoter, for three favours obtained during the
month of Fehruary.

AxtNPPsuOR.-A Member, for a situation, also for twço great favours
received, aftcr haviug two masses offeredl for the Souls in Purgatorv.
A Meniber, for thse cure of sore knee, after prayers to thse B3 V. A
Promoter, for a very dear friend taking the pledge. A Member, for
two favours. For the heaitis of a family.

BARRLI-A Member, for a great mauy favours, after having a "x
offered for the Souls in Purgatory. For a great favour, through the
intercession of St. J. For mauy favours, through the intercession of
St. Anthony.

BaTRUIts N. B.-A Member, for three favours. A Membar, for
the saving of two frieuda froni aterrible accident, through invocations
to Seesus, Mary sud joseph. A 1àexuber. for the cure of a child, after
prayers to thse S. H.. the B. V. sud St. J.

BÂTHIURSv VILI.AGE.-For two great favours, after making a novessa
to St. J. A Mexuber, for t.hree favours. For a favour, after prayiug
to thse S. Hl. sud having a mass said for thse Souls in Purgatory. An
Associate, for relief froni pain in the shoulder, after applying tise relico
of thse Canadiani Martyrs For recovery fromn suffocation.

BELI.,ltvx.LE.-Three Members, for favours received. Fora temporal
favour. For obtaining a situation. A Promoter, for a special favour
An Associate, for a f avour, tbrough the S. H. For a great favour,
through prayers f0 the B. V. sud St. Anthony.

BPRA.%TF0RD.-A Member, for several favours. A Member, for a
spiritual favour, granted after prayers for thse Souls in Purgatory. A
Memnber, for thse cure of a brother.

CANSO.-An Associate, for msny favours. An associate, for a favour,
after s moyens to St. J.

C-t.irýDoNA.-A Promoter, for two favours.
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CHATHAM, ONT. - A Promoter, for the cure of a sore finger, after
using the ail of St. Ann, and prayîng ta St. Anthony.

CORNWALI.-Au Associate, for a cure of toothache. For the recovery
of a brother's healtli. For liaving passed an examnatior.. For succcss
in studies. A Promoter, for the restoration ta healtIi, after lîaving a
mass said for the Souls in Purgatory. A hlember, for heaving froin a
brother, after lîaving a imass said for the Souls iu Purgatory. An
Associate, for obtaining a position for a youing mnan, after mak'ing a
novena. Au Associate, for the cure of a sore throat, by appling the
Badge. For blessings obtaiined during the past mnontil.

DLUBZC, N. B.-&A young wooman, for a great spiritual favour,
through the praycrs of tie League.

DOUGIASTOwVN. GAsi'z. -A inother, for twvo of ber sous escaping
shîpwreck. A Member, for two special favours.

DUNDAS-A Member, fora temporal favour thiaugli the intercession
of St. Anthony. Two Members, for temporal favours tlîrough Utic
intercession of St. Expeditus.

FLOS.-A Member, for a reconciliation effected, after a novena ta tliý-
S.-H. and having a mass said for the Souls in Pnrgatory. A Meraber,
for a -.piritual favour.

FaRitsT &îLr.S.- IL Meinber, for restoration ta lîealth, after joinug
the League. A Mcn ber, for a great temporal favour. A Mlenîber, for
a safe journey, after oraying ta tie B. V. and St. J. A MIeinber, !or
gooci healtlî. A Meiher, for a temporal favoîîr, after prayîng îa St.
B3ernard.

FREDERIC'rcaN, \I. B.-A Promoter, for favours. A Member, for
-ciiei ironi toothache. A Mieniber, for euiployaient for a nmother. A
Member, far tvo temporal favours. Twa, for conversieas ta the Faith.
Two, for favours granted.

GAr.--For the conversion of a parent. Twvo Pronioters, for temîporal
favours. Three Associates, for temporal favours. An Associate, for
passing an examixîstion.

GEORGZToN, P. E. .- A Member, for liavlng received a favour,
after praying ta UicS. H. For the cure of a sore thîroat, after praying
ta the B. V.

GLEN RoBERTsoN, ONT.--A inember, for health and a very great
te"'ooral favour, after making a novena lu lioxiur of St. Anthony.

,.vRAFTON.-A Membez, for a special favour. A Promnoter, for relief
froi pa .in uhUe side by apply-zug tic Badge. A Metaber, for a very
greatfýavaur thrangh the intercession of the B. V. Au Associate, for
the, Cure af a sore thraat after applying Uic Badge.

GuELTE'P -A Promater, far a temporal favour Uirangh tic inter-
Cession af St. J. and St. Anthony. A Meniher, for being cured of a
sîvelling la the face For a child cured of au ea-raclie, after applying
the Badge and prayer. A Meniber, for recovery frani influnza, and
for other favours, after p«ayng ta, tle B. V. A Proniater, for resto-
ration to h' alth, after havlnig nmass said for the Souls in Purgatory and
Sayîng tie Thirty Daya' Prayýer.

A Promoter, for a situation for a brother, after canîmunicating on
Xi,îe Fridays sud asking the intercession o! the B. V. and St, J. For
healtit for a mother.
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HALirAx.-A Promoter. for several favours both spiritual and
temporal, through the intercession of the B. V., St . J. and St. Anthony.

HAMIILTON. ONT -F or tise settlensent of a famnily difficulty, through
the S. IL aîîd thc n. V. A Proîioter, for a reat spiri tual favour
conferred during the xnonth of February, after fervent prayers to the
S. H., St. Anthony and tise Holy Souls. A Promnoter, f or the cure of
a sevcre Iseadache, by applying thse Badge.

HASTING~S, ON1T.-A pronsoter, for two temporal favours. For thse
recoverv of kt sick brother. For tise cure of toothache. A Promoter,
for a temporal favour. For a cure, after applying the Badge. A
memiber, fora great spiritual favour, after prayers to the B. V. and St.

J.A Mensiber, for menus to pay debts.
INGERS0LL-Ass Associate, for tise cure of a tootisache, after applying

thse Badge. For a temiporal favour. Ais Associate, for a cure. An
Associate, for a spiritual favour.

ICEARNEY, ONT.-A INeiber, for several spiritual and temporal
favours through tie intercession of St. J. A Member, for the recovery
of a child, tlsrough the intercession of the B. V. A Mesuber, for
several temiporal favours, tlsrough the intercession of the B. V., St. J
snd St. Patrick.

KINGSTON.-F-or relie! front pain iii the lungs, by applying the
Badge. For restoratiols to healtis, tisrough Uic sntercession of St.. J.
St. Ani. F or spiritual and temporal favours, thruugh thse interccssion
of St. J. For n temporal favour, nfter prayers to St. J. For a spiritual
favour. A Promnoter, for a Meniber lsaving made Uic mission and
receiving tise Sacrenienth after nieglecting thensi for seveïa1 y cars. For
three other favours. For a g-reat fa'. ur obtainied during sickiiss. For
a favour through thse intercession of St. Jude, and the Souls iii Purga-
tory.

LA SALETTE, ONT.- A Student, for success in an examination. A
.Member, for a great favour, after prayers for thse Souls ini Purgatory.

LiNDsA«Y, ONT.-For six favours, after malzing three novenas.
LoNn)oN, ONT. -For thse return home of a sister, after a novena snd

a promise of masses for thse Souls in Purgatory. For the recovery of a
anotlser from ilîness, after a promise to gtoHoly Communion for
nine Sundays. For a situation. For tise finding of two bast articles,
after prayers to thse S. H. snd Bl. V. For five temporal favours. For a
special favour.

MAIDsToNE.-A Promoter, for three favours, tisrough Uhe interces.
sion of tse B V., St. J sud Blcssed MAargaret Mary. For saving a
house fromu being buraed. A Promoter, for employment for a
brother, after rsx.kttg a not-ena to St 1. For several temporal favours,
throssgi thse intercession of thse B V. aud St. J. A Promoter, for a
great favour, througls the inîtercession of thse B. V.

MARysviLLE. - For two temporal favours obtained, through the
intercession of tise B. V., St. 1. snd St. Anitliny,. For one temporal
favour. For tise cure of toothachx, tftocr t,)plyiing tise Badge. For
cmploynient, tlsrougli tise initercessions of St. J. samd St. Anthoisy, and
recitiiig tise Rosary tIsree tims. T%.'o temporal favours foi a br tl.er,
through tise intercession of the B. V., St. Anu and St Joachim, For
tise passing of ais exaiination.

MEPRITTON. .- A Meiniser, for two great favours. Forobtaining
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a situation. A Promoter, for a special favour. For employsnent for a
brother, after having a mass said for the Souls in Purgatorjr and
praying to the S. H. A Member, for a special favotir, afterprayers to
te B. V. For the cure of a sore foot, after applying the Btadge, A

Promoter, for better health for a dear mother, after making a niovena
to the B. V.

NF,%Cas*trI, N. B.--A Promioter, for several favours. Twýo Associates,
for favours,

NEIV 0HAMBURG. -A Member, for a great favour ini Ianuary ; relief
froin a pRaiuful feeling ini the linibs a long standing, after a novena,
and hiaving a mass said in honour of the S. H. and one for the Souls
in Purgatory. For hearing from a dear friend, after a loiig silence,
aiter a novena to St. Anthony.

NippsisiNG, ONT. - For three going to their duty. For improve-
ment in a niother's health. For four safe journeys. For a special
favour. For relief for one threatened with cancer.

NORTs WiLi.sTo-., VT.-A Promoter, forseveral temporal fayv)urs,
through prayers and penance.

OAErVIr.LE.-A Member, for a faveur, through the intercession of
Blessed Gerard : for the cnring of a child on two occasions by weaxing
his picture and making a anvena in bis honour for the Souls in
Piirgatory. A Mlenber, for two favours. For relief froni choking.

OscEoLA.-A Promoter. for the grace of a happy death for a member.
For a great temporal f avour, after praying to St. Anthony.

OTT-iýVA -A~ Promoter, for the finding of lier cross, tîtrougîs the
intercession of St j and St Aiithon5ý. A Proninter, for liavinig success-
fullv pa-qeod an e'ýzaîuiinatioîi. after promising to have a inass saîd for
thtSouls; ini Ptrgatory Ani Associate, for several temporal favours.
A Pronioter, for the rccovery of a fatîter froni influenza. A Meniber,
for a favour, throngh the' incercessioiî of St. Gertrude iii October.
For tluree favours, tlîrougl tise intercession of St. Aiitlioîiyý. For the
findiîg of the body of a son wlî-Io mças drownied, throîiglî the intercessionu
of St à nthony. For the recoverv of a inothier, thiroughi three noven-is
to the Holy Faiiiily and onue mlas2s for Jhe Souls in Purgatory. A
Proîioter, for the cure of a niotîter. A Promioter, for a great favour,
-ifter iiakilng a noveusa, sa> inî, the Tlîîrty Days' Prayer, aîîd hiaving
ihree itoyenas of niasses saiîl. For reconciliation to two sisters-ini-law.
after. praying a year far tlîis favour. A Prouîtoter, for a tenant's
reiiiiîing longer thit .%-as expected. A Proinoter, for reconciliatiosn
helween twvo persons. A Proinoter, for euiploy nieint for her three
brüthers. A Proimoter, for the cure of a clîild when dengerouslv MI.
after iniaking two novenas and pra.ying for tise suffening Souls.

P.sRis. -A Mleiiiber, for a great favour, after sztying Uic Thirty Days'
Prdver. For good lieaith, after weariiîg the Bladge and sayang the
Litýny of the Holy Naine-

PicTroN%, ONT. -A Metuber, for oune spiritual aîîd twvo temiporal
favaurs. A Member, for a siritual sud temporal favour, through the
intercession iof the B. V. and tAtoy

PORT ARTHSUR, ONT. A member, for uuîiexpectesfly receîving a suil
01 Inaiicv iii Urne of need, after iinakiiig a fervet novena to St. J.. A

i r, r for deliveranice front lire.
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PonTr CRUDIT.-A Member, for a spiritual favour. A MeMber, for
the cure of a sore, alter applying oil from St. Ann'ls. A Member, for
the relief of sore throat, by applying the Badge. A Promoter, for
money obtained, after prayers to S t. Anthony. A Mkember, for a
favour, through prayers to St. Anthony. A Promoter, for the flnding
of a lost ai-ice, after praying to the B. V. and St. J.

QUEBEc.-A Promoter, for several favours. For the cure of a sick
person. For the cure of toothache, after epplying the Badge. For the
cure of severe pain by applying the Badge. For the cure of neuralgia
in the headl, by applying the Badge. A Member, for the cure of e sick
cbild, through the interceasioig of St. Ann. A Promoter, for nlany
favours. A Mother, for a good, stcady position for her son. A
Promoter, for constant work. A Promoter, for many spiritual and
temporal favours. For the preservation of a mebe' eyesight. For
recovery from serions illness, after saying the Thirty Days' Prayers. A
Promoter, for thse xneans of paying debts.

RzNrRaw.-A Promoter, for finding a lost article, through the
intercession of the B. V. M.

RoMAN's VAzzEV, N. S.-A Promoter, for a temporal favour.
ST. ANDRNW'S WFsï.-A Promotei, for the cure of an Associate, by

having a novena made in konour of the Imnmaculate Conception, and
praying to St. Aloysius, and St. Philomena. A Member, for the - cure of
a -ery severe pain, after praying to thse S. H. and St. J. For the cure
of a sore tootis, loy prayiug to St. Benediet. A Promoter, for eniplov.
ment and pers . ,erance for a son, aftersaying the Thirty Days? Prayer.
For a temporai favour, by makinf, a novena to the S. 1-. and haviug a
mass said. A Promoter, for a meiuber o! a family making bis Easter
duty, alter neglecting it for some time. A Member, for four favours.
A Member, for thse cure of a sore knee. For the restoration to health of a
member o! a fatnily, after praying to thse B. V. A Member, for employ.
ment. For a great temporal favour, after praying for the Souls iu
Purgatory.

ST. CAriffRXNEs. - A Member, for obtaining tise naeans to pay a
debt, after prayers to thse S. H. For a cure obtnined, through the
intercession of St. J. A blember, for thse cure of headache, atter ap-
plying the Badge.

ST. JoHtN, N. B -Fo- eniployment and mesios received, througb
the intercession of thse B. V. and St. J.

ST. MARY'S, ONT-A Member, for a grent temporal favour, after fa
prayers in honour of St. Anu, for the Soitls in. Purgatory. Aillember,
for a temporal favour. A Promoter, for two favours, after prayers to II
thse S. H. and receiving Hloly Communion. A Promoter, for having
heard from an absent brother, after prayers to thse B. V. and St.
Anthony.

ST. THoxAS, ONT.-Members, for tw o special favours received,
after prayers to the S. H.

SAxDicii, NT.-ý-AMemer, or orethrot credby te iter
SArcesWicH ofNt.- lis.Mebrfosoetotcudbyheit to

tercssio o! t. Baise
SAtNiA.-A Member, for recovery of healtis. A Member, for a Pl

favonr. An Associate, for recovcry fromn ilneas, through tse inter-
eWon of St. Au, aud tise prontise of a'nxass for tise Souls ini Paxue.-

I
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r tory. A Memnber, for a temporal favour,'throngh the intercession of St.
Expeditus. A Promioter, for the relief of earache, by apolying the

a Btadg an St gaiuwtr A Pronioter, for a siriitu7i1a favour,

gSEA1FORTH, ONT.-For the recovery of two children, after applying
kthe Badge. For a temporal favour. For a great favour receivedi, after

having a mass said for the Sotuls iii Purgatory.
a SOUTrH BERIVICKZ, ME.-For a cure, through St. Anithony.
k STURGEON-FALL.S. ONT.-For onie very g-reat favour, after haviug
y prornised a miass in hionour of the S. H. for the Souls in Puugaýtorv.*

STOCO.-For four temporal 1,favours for a Meruber, after prayeiz tu
dthe S. H.
rTORONTO.-A Memiber, for a great favour, through the intercession

ef St. j. A IMember, for the cure of a cougli, after making a novena to
the S. H. For a son takzing the pledL-e. A Promoter, for the conversion

eaud liappy death of ait uncle. For enploynient obtained for a faraily.
For the recovery of a brother from senous illuess. F or a friend giving
up drink. For the success of two persons in an examination. For

y help obtained by a fainul',. For the cure of a sister taken iii suddenly.
1 For einploynmeit obtainedl for a younig main, sud for a temporal Mrce
f t Pronioter, for a special temporal favour. throuelh the intercession of

0i. Lady and St. Anthony. An Associate, for a spiritual favour received
throiigh the Souls iii Purgatory. A Prouioter, for the converson of a
mother, after prayers to the B. V. sud a novena in honour of St. Francis
Xavier A Promioter, for a favour obtained tbrough prayers to St.
Anthony. For aperson'srecovery. AMember, foravery great favour.
For one ',wlio recovered froin illneas. For twvo brothers giving up

TOTTnNHIAN, ONT.-A Promoter, for two special temporal favours.
1 For a spiritual favour, after saying the Rosary.

TREN7ZON.-A Menîber, for recovery from sickness, after pronxising
1 St Anthony to give abus to the poor. A Mentber, for a temporal favour.

VANCOUVER, B. C.-A Promoter, for a temporal favour, after a
noo'ena to the S. H.

W'NmsoP, N. S.-A Member, for the findiug of a lost article,
throughi the intercession of St. A.iithoiîy.

WINDSOR, MILW..-A Promioter, for twvo very special temporal
favours, through 0. L. of Perpetual Help.

WINNIrPEG, MÀT.N.-For protection froui an ill-disposed person. For
the recovery of a husbaud and -%ife. For three favours received.

%WOODSTO"S, ONT.-Au Associate, for three favours received.
URtGENT REQuEsTs, for favours, bot spiritual and temporal, have

been received from Amhierstburg, .Antigonish, Calgary, Coburg, Debec,
Edge Hill, Fredericton, Gait, Glen Robertson, Glen Falls, Hamilton,
Harrison's Corners, Renryville, IThntingdon, Kearney, Reenie, :Kings-
ton, Lindsay, London, blanotic Station, Maple Grove, Wdarysville,
Melbourne, Midland. Montreal, Murillo, Ottawa, Penetanguishene,
Port Lanibton, Pr,;scott, Quebec, Renfrew, S. Thomas, Toronto.
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INTeNflONS POR MtA.Y

RECOZNIDI£NDICD TO TEHF P5tAYIRS OF TUE~ H014 LUAGt5l Ii
CANADIAN ASSOCIATES.

x.-S.-SS. 1>hilip aind Jamies. Au.
bt.nst. lionour Mary. 15,191 Thanks-
givîngs.

2.-S.-St. Athassasins. Bp. D. et.
gt.rt. Ail forJesus. 11.43In affliction.

3.-IM.-inding cf tho IHoly Cross.
Patience. 17,5eS Vccasd.

4.-Tu. -St. Manies, IV. pt. Pray
for weyward cons. 7.611 Sperisi.

Daily Rosary. 1,I67 Commnuitie3.
6.-Th.-St. John Iseforo the Latine

Gate. Suifer for God. 8,729 Firut0Com-
inunions.

7.-F.--St Stnniqlaus, Bp. M. ?.eel
for tho Ercharist. The Associates.

8.--S.-Aspper.cf St. Michael. Trust
in tho Angeis. G,536 Fiaplcyment and
ldeans.

9.-S-P~eOsÂGRop ST. Jusicrit.
bt.mt. ilonour St- Joseph. 2,S;12 Ciergy.

xo.-M.-St. Antoninue, Bp. Love for
the soor. 31.1d20 <huldrc.

xz.-T=.-St.q Francic <loronimo. C.
Pray for Missions. 8.6<37 Familles.

la -'W.-SS. Noees sud Coinp., MM.
Cor.tancy in triais. ô,1.53 Perseverance.

13-h-iJohn BiististdO la Salle.
lit. Spirit of dvotedncss. 4YSq7Recon-
ciliations.

1-P-tMark. Bramc. gt. lira
for Ilearcu. 14.820 Spiritual Favours.

55.-S.-St. Isidore, Pionghn. ROTY
Simplicity. 71174 Temporel Favours.

16.-S..-St. ubaldess. Bp. Derotion
-the Sca-nular. *,377 Conversiuns tA

Faith.
17-M.-St. Pasehal Baylon, C. Ho-

four tho Eucharist. 11.612 Youths.
iS.-Tt.-St. Winand. M. Pray for

boys. 1,026 Sehools.
i9.-W.-St. Peter Celestine, P. SjI-
rit of generosity. 7.116 Sicis.
zo.-Trh.-St. Bernardine of Sienna.

C. lit. Devotion to the flly Naine.
2.GQO Missions, Retreats.

ai. -P. - St. John Nopoinucene, hl.
gt.. Spirit of silenme 331 Guids, So-
cieties.

23-.-S.Lea tiio Great, P. D>
Prsy for girls. 1,470 Parishts.

23. -S. - D. Andrew liobola, M.
,tendfs.stnes. 1S.O(s7Sin'sers.

2. .- U Lady. Hiein or Christ-
ans. Ask 3lnry's haip. 9.G33ParenLs.
2s.-Tti.-St. Gregory VIL, P. Pt.

Zesi for tho Clureli. ,0leigo
26 -W. - St. Philip Neri. C. Spi-

ritueal converations. 1,6t19 Novicese.
:27. -TIi. -. AsrerstOblig.1 lit.

ct.ht.snt.rt.st. Cheerfulness. .u1-
psmors-.
a.-R.-St. Augustine of Cantacli.,

BI). ;:t. Pray for England. 17
catione.

29.-S.-St. Anseins, Bp. D. PraY
for herces. Promotcrs.
30.-S.-St. Felix 1, P. 31. Pray fo~r

pagins. 23,.'1 Various.
31.-M. - Et. Angeis de M1crici. 'J.

Pray for nuns. Directora

Whea the Sokmnitu i. tresn#fcee. the Indulaecxa arc ad.',î Iraurerred. <r.s'i

tlot of the Rets Hour.

f ,.Pkss.= Indu'g.; = Deurec; 124Degrec ; 0-= Gusri of Urnr &a
Romit Ârccnfro:ciatis; ?A.aHJoly Beur; ,o=Dumo .llora; pPrslmmeertre:
RomrySodaits; àî=Sodali'YB. V.

Azsoeia±as May gain 100 dlays Indulgence for caels tction oif.red for ''
Intentions.
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